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Shock, indignation, unbelievability. These are some of the
things that ran through my mind when 1 heard the news. How can
they do this? Weil, whatever the answer, they have done it. They
have closed down the paper.

1 feel very àtrongly about this. My banik account will suf fer. I may
have to (Oh God!) e a part-trme job. Do you realize how mucli I
rate working for a living? This paper gave me a chance to keep rny
gums flappin' and ger paid for jr. I really should rry and fight back in
this colurnn. I could cal1 a lot of people naines. 1 mean what are they
gonna do? Fire me! Hali! They think they're shurringme down. Then
think they are silencing me. They feel l'mn beaten. Well, take this, and
ffhat. Hali, hah, you swines. How does it feel now?

Actually, I shouldn'r do rhis. 1. should go out with headl held high
ind dignity preserved. If they want ro be assholes, let 'em. I can be a
Digger man than that.

1 really should just have a final kick at car(s) and leave sayîng,
"No hard feelings." 0f course that is torally false but I guess class
means keeping your nouth, shut when you've been wronged. Be
noble, erecr, do not degrade yourself by sinking s0 low that you can't
even spit on the sidewalk. Those candy-assed hiale bureaucrats that
do things like this, are, after ail human beings. They have pride and
beieve in nice thîngs and beat their gup pies and feed lîve crickets to
their kids but Who strive ro make somerhing good our of their lives.
They ail have prerty wives and nice homes and they shoot the
neighbour's car wlien it craps on their flowers. I mean, after ail, i's
onlý a newspaper.. I's enly my career, my future. It's nor as if I'm
destiture. 1 cnq uit school and work construction and ger raped by
some 400 pound faggor Who likes 'emn young ... WAIT!

Whatarn I doing? l'in rorally osing my sense of perspective.
Boy, the rhings I saîd. 1 should feel ashae.-Wouldn't you feel
asharned?

Was thisa necessary act? Did rhey have to do this? Let's look at,
the facrs. The paper was cosing over $ 100,000 a yrar and the
Srudenrs". Union was Weil over $ 1,000,000 in debr. So what? It's not
my fault,&omebody scewed up. 1 wasn'r even liere then! The people
we should go after are the ones Whio starred the delir. Put a contract
out on tliem. TaIre a big fisli hoolr and rip their noses off. -But tlien
again, that wouldn'r eliminate the debt. What they have to do is
eliminate sorne of the b& expendirures. Look at the paper. Ir coss
over $ 100,000 bucks. Ger tourôà of here ... God! What amit saying? Oh
well, l'il see yg'.
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Wayne,

cornes to
'UofA,

Superstar hockey player Wayne
Gretzky visited the U of A campus
last week ro tell students lie rakes
their education seriously.

Gretzky, who neyer graduated
froin high school, has won the
most valuable p layer Hart trophy
in the.National Hockey Lea e in
the past two years, and has
virtualy rewritten the NHL
record book.

"But I would forego ail my fame
anfi forune if only 1 could corne ro
universiry and get a liberal arts
education," Grerzky told an.
audience made Up largely of
swoonîng first year education
students.
1He said Oiler's owner Peter

Pocklington was coneidering set-
ting up a special scholtship for
budding hockey stars whose
parents took thern out of school ar

an early age and toroed -ihem to
play coptirive hockey.

Sin= ,th University of Alberta
does not approve of arhleric
scholarshipi ',-Pockiington <s
rumnored to be buying majority
ownership o Grant McEwan
College andofturning ir into a
'McGill of the North.' U of A
1resident Myer Horowitz, a
rustrated- jock, is reporredly

interested in heading Up the new
elite school for hockey drop-outs.

Gretzky ended lis talk on
campus on an inspiring note; lie
said in. spire of being slandered

repeatedly by the Geraway, lielis
stir, very interested in journalism,
and when he cornes to university
hopes ro write for the Getaway.

"I'd like ro wrire hockey
stories," the Kid said. Jusr like
Dick Chubey."

e

sports

In a surprise move yesrerday,
Peter Publington announced that
the Oilers have, sold Wayne'-
Gretzky ro the U of A Golden
Bears hockey reani. Ternis of the
sale were withhel but the rurnor
milIlihas ir that the' Bears get
Grerzky in return f&' twenty
diplomnas for the Oîler jlayers.

Wlien asked of the sale,
Wayne asked, "does this mean 1
have to taIre any courses?"

~r. Pl n oisrated, iwtas-a'
rougli decision ro maIre but the
guys (other Oilers) really wanred
those diplonýias.",

Asked ifGretzky would do»
well ,at scliool Pocklington said,i
".oh sure, Wayne's a great hockey
player." 1..

When asked for lis comment
U of A coachi Clare Drake said,
"Grerzky, tha's Ukrainian isn't

Now Terry Jones and jini
Matheson and the rest'of Edmon-
ton's. sports media wil1 have to
corne to the university ro kiss
Wayne's ass in their colurrnns and
stories.

Wlien asked forhis comment
on the sale Mr. Jones gor off of lis
Gretzky dol ro say, "Wayne's been
sold?HIe's stiIl my hero. I love you
Wayne."

Games ar
very

Will the World Students
Games continue to plunge inito i
debt?

This question pîagued rhe
garnes organtetsat a press
confer ence Ysordy afrernoon.,
The or aners categorically'b
denied tge dbt sfty sayin~
ernpharically, "debt? What det?'

11 When asked wliy rhey had c
moved their lieadquarters the a
organizers. stated, "we lilce tds
outhouse, it's cozy, I

Recent figures have shown C
the game sup to $300,00in the 1
liole. The débt, incurred tlirougli

QUI\z
Dick Hancock
W)ell, 1 guess this is the lust of these great quizze, Being shut

down is disconcertipg but at least 1 doR't have to write-Âny more of
these. In deciding what tm put in tdits quiz 1 spent gruèlling houts
thinking.- But 1 decided to give you something you .y neyer had'
befoe; hocey. GoIly, huli? Ail questions taken frorn thepro.liockey
liand book for '82.

.1. What player is ctrnsidered the 4th, best liair-puller in the
NHL? (1 pt)

2 Well, let's rry neediers, who's nuniber rliree? (1 pt)
3. Who is considered the al-time great retiredrboxing champ?

(1Pt)
4. This one's easy. Who, is" the fighting goalie considef*,d

number two? (1 Pt)
5. What fans in the NHL are conisidered as "corkfused?" (1$P)
6. Think about this. Who is the strongesr nman in the NHL? (1

Pt)

MORE SPORTS QUIZ QUESTIONS.

7. What's big and fat and'fluffy and says, "Oinik, oink, I love jrou
Wayne?"

8. What's big and apathetic and says absolutely norhing?
-9. Ho)wdo you know Dotnie Osmondhlas been within four fer

of you?
10 . Whar's the a6iost vicious sport in the world?
11. Who usually gers the worsr btuises in thie above sport?
12. In mny opinion, what's the mosr bonehead.move any reani

has ever pulled in the NHL?
14: ln your opinion, give the same as the above.

,1.Now a seriousquestion, what teamn at the Uof A bias already
won a Western Championship in-their sport?

15.- Why do grown men spent their «irire lives fauing ojrer,
sp~oeS-bries? - -~

Helpl' definitely jtt

wanted
In almosr every issue this

year you have seen someé sort of
recruirment ad. in the paper. More
specificall these pleas for lielp
have been conô<enrated in the
sports departmenti7Well, this is
t& lasr one you are ever going ro

The students of this Univer-

siry have steafatly refused to
corne, out and write sports. No
marrer howi silly or desperare 1Igot
you jusr wouldn'r come

Now t hat the paper is beirýg
sliurdown I don't wanr you. This isà

nobody up here anyrnore. And
besides, I for one don'r wanr roie.
you anyway. AIl you peple had

you clanoe ro write efore and
you blew ir. l'in &Ïad we are go4n
out of business m a way becaase
now yeu don't have tayone to
blame but yourselves.

Always rernemter that 1I rred
to ser staff and if anyone,ever says
I didn't you gîve yourselve.6 a good
kick. in the ass. Iust for me.1

Answers ro Quiz

therefore a help nor wanred ad. 1 . Derek Sanderson. He
Do nor corne out ro write for yanked hair tien bit. liat's really

the Getaway because there airVt true!__________________ 2. Good ' ol GI*n <SIars)
Siather. Ir 1says lie did bis best

* * work skagine past opposing
beée aunrinR then mrng

9 Sack with one punch.
4. Billy Srnith of Ilnes

Wirh lis stick lie should be

.Ia s'L nuniber oe
5. Who, cIsc? Toronto.-
6. WiIf Paiement. Son of a

stupidity, is said ro be rnusliro rm- former Bear wrestier, alamost as
ifi at an alarmmag rate., tou$h.
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7. TerryJooesinasaitrasui.
B. necsvadens athe P of

-A.
9. You' suddenly get a

mourlifulof CaVities,
10. Women's fid hockey.

.11. Thc boys who have ro
play thxe girls in, higli schoôt phyrs-
ed.

12. 11The Tornro M*ale
Leafs rradingDrrlySittler.

13. We l'goahed
14. ibe watrzrpolo rearn.
-15. Bears me.
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